
 

 

WELCOME TO 

 HOUSE BERGBLICK 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are pleased that you have chosen our House Bergblick as your 

vacation resort for your holidays,  in the beautiful valley of Montafon. 

 

This booklet will help you find all necessary information about the house 

and the sight seeing around Bartholomäberg. 

 

The manuals for all the houshold gadgets are also attached. 

 

We wish you a pleasant stay at our house 

Your Host: Claus Gsell, GSS Immonta GmbH, Bärgerstrasse 49, 

A-6781 Bartholomäberg
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Brief information 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 We welcome you to your house. We put a lot of effort in setting it up 
and hope that you will enjoy your stay with us in the Montafon.  

 Should you miss something or you need any help -  
Please feel free to contact us immediately.  

 At the back entrance/cloakroom you will find actual 
flyers, maps and booklets of the region to get ideas for hiking and  
sight seeing.  

  With your guest card you can enjoy many services for free 

  Our tap water is excellent drinking quality.  

  A fire extinguisher is located in the cellar. A first aid kits located 
in the laundry room 

 Please assist us in waste separation. Containers can be found in the 
garage: Green = residual waste, yellow = plastic, white = cardboard / 
paper. 

 We would appreciate if you do not walk with your outdoor shoes on the 
Laminate flooring. Please use the shoe rack in the cloakroom  

 There is free Wireless Lan (Wifi) in the house. You will find the 
access code on Page 3.  

•  In the wardrobe of the lower bedroom there are several board games.  

 To have the opportunity for guests after you a proper clean place, you 
are requested to inform us immediately all defects and damages in order 
to schedule repairs.  

 Please pay your bill for cleaning at the eve of departure. On the day of 
departure the house is avilable until 10:00. Please contact us if you wish 
to depart at a later time.  

 Please leave the key in the mailbox when you are leaving.  

 

 Please close all windows when leaving the house. And do not forget to 
ventilate daily.  

 You will find the cushions for the garden furniture in the closet in the 
lower bedroom. Do not forget to put it back at night and when it is raining.  

 Let us know if you need extra bath towels, dish towels etc or if the 
house is too cold or too warm.  

 Smoking is not allowed in the house.  

 Pet owners are requested to provided a propper sleeping berth for them,  
Beds and chairs are for biped only. In addition we ask you to remove  the 
legacies.  A bucket is located at the back entrance.  

 In terms of a healthy agriculture, we ask the owner of our "four-legged 
guests", to remove the dog pile with the designated bags, which we are 
keeping ready for you. 
Dog feces can cause serious disease in cows! 

 There is a bus stop 100m up or dow the street. In winter it is also a 
stop for the free ski bus. 
 

We wish you a pleasant stay, a lot of fun, relaxation and good recreation in 
Montafon. 

Your host Claus Gsell, GSS Immonta GmbH, Tel. Phone no. +41/41 749 20 65  
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Internet: 

Throughout the house we have a wireless LAN connection, which is available free of charge: 

 Network Name: Haus_Bergblick 

 Wlan Key: 17D18C9C2A 

Ski- boots: 

Please use the ski racks in garage for your skies; the boots can be placed in the boiler room. 

Important Numbers: 

Rescue: 144 Fire dept: 122 Police:133 

Medical care: 

Dr. Johann Trippolt, Bahnhofstrasse 12, A-6780 Schruns, Tel: +43 5556 74161 

and Dentists: 

Mr. Dr. Walter Kuster, Bahnhofstrasse 15, A-6780 Schruns, Tel: +43 5556 72513 

For your "four-legged" pets: 

Tierarztpraxis Kieber, Silvrettastrasse 16, A-6780 Schruns, Tel: +43 5556 77877 

 

Opening Times  

Mo, Tue, Wed + Fr: 14.00-15.00 Uhr  

Tue, Sa: 10.00-11.00 Uhr 

 

Hair stylist: Sprenger, Dorfstrasse 3, A-6780 Schruns Tel: +43 5556 72813 

Bank and Currency Exchange: 

The Volksbank is located at Schruns, close to the railway station of the Montafon Bahn. 

The cash machine is available 24/7. 

Opening times vary to the season (see posting at the Bank) 

Mountain railways in winter 

Daily from 9:00 till 16:00  

Also in Summer and Autumn (till mid. October) daily from 8:30 till 17:00 

 

Ice Rink at the Active Park Schruns 
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TV Program Overview 

1. ORF HD 

2. ORF2V HD 

3. ORF III HD 

4. Servus TV HD 

5. ATV HD 

6. ATV2 

7. DMAX Austria 

8. Das Erste HD 

9. EinsPlus HD 

10. Einsfestivfal HD 

11. ARD-alpha 

12. ZDF HD 

13. ZDFinfo HD 

14. zdf_neo HD 

15. zdf.kultur HD 

16. 3sat HD 

17. BR Nord HD 

18. BR Süd HD 

19. SWR BW HD 

20. WDR HD Köln 

21. MDR S-Anhalt HD 

22. NDR FS HH HD 

23. hr-fernsehen HD 

24. rbb Berlin HD 

25. arte HD 

26. Kabel 1 Austria 

27. PHOENIX HD 

28. ProSieben Austria 

29. Pro7 MAXX Austria 

30. PULS 4 Austria 

31. RTL Austria 

32. RTL2 Austria 

33. RTLNITRO 

34. RTL NITRO A 

35. SAT.1 A 

36. SAT.1 Gold Österreich 

37. Sixx Austria 

38. SUPER RTL A 

39. ANIXE HD 

40. TELE 5 

41. TLC 

42. VOX Austria 

43. n-tv 

44. N24 

45. Comedy Central /VIVA AT 

 

Please switch on the satellite receiver first before watching TV. The reception is 

exclusively through the satellite.  
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Shops: 

Bakery Mangold Gantschierstrasse 2, 6780 Schruns Tel: +43 5556 75010 

  Opening times:  

Mo.-Fr. 06:30 – 18:30  

Saturday  06:30 – 18:00  

Sunday 07:00 – 18:00  

Bakery Schäpler Bahnhofstrasse 15, 6780 Schruns Tel: +43 5556 74382 

  Opening times:  

Mo.-Fr. 06:30 – 18:00  

Saturday  06:30 – 12:00  

 Sunday 07.00 – 10.00 

LIDL Gantschierstraße 15, 6780 Schruns Tel: +43 800 500810 

Opening times:  

Mo. - Fr. 07:30–20:00 

Saturday  07:30–18:00 

Sunday 14:00-18:00 

 

Sutterlüty Batloggstraße 97, A-6780 Schruns Tel: +43 5556 7702721 

 

Opening times:  

Mo. - Fr. 07:30–19:00  

Saturday 07:30–18:00  

Sunday closed  

 

Drugstore Mamma Terra Bahnhofstrasse 22  Tel: +43 5556 73129 

 

 Opening hours: 

 Mo- Fr. 08:00 – 12:00 

  12:00 – 18:00 

 Sa. 08.00 – 12:00 

  14.00 – 17.00 
 

 

Kur-Apotheke Mag. Pharm. Van Dellen KG, Kirchpl. 24, 6780 Schruns Tel: +43 5556 72362 

 

 Opening hours: 

 Mo-Fr.  08:00 – 12:00 

  14:30 – 18:30 

 Sa. 08:00 – 12:30 

  16:00 – 18:00 

 Su. 10:00 – 12:30 

  16:00 – 18:00 
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 Restaurants in the area: 
 

Adler 
A-6771 St. Anton im Montafon Tel +43 (5552) 67118  

recommendation: Home made Kaiserschmarrn with 

Zwetschgenröster or Apfelmus (Waiting time approx. 25 

Minuten)  

 

 

 

Gasthaus "Fischerstöbli"  
Plattaweg 50, A - 6781 Bartholomäberg 

Tel.+Fax: +43 (0)5556/77766 Email: info@fischerstoebli.at  

Internet: www.fischerstoebli.at 

Opening times: Tuesday till Saturday: 15.00 bis 23.00  

Sunday: 11.00 till 21.00  

MONDAY – DAY OFF 

 

 

Litz  
Außerlitzstraße 1, 6780 Schruns, Tel: +43 5556 74290 

(Reservation required) 

Opening times  : 11.00  23.00 

Warm Plates: 11.30  14.00 und 17.30  22.00 

in the Summer season we have our day off on Tuesdays  

  in the winter season we are open daily! 

 

Krone  

 "Montafoner Stube" Kronengasse 1, 6780 Schruns, 

Tel: +43 5556 72255 Since 1823 the Restaurant 

"Montafonerstube" is a feast for the eyes. It is not only worth 

to see but also the perfect place for you to enjoy the delights  

  "à la carte" let you enchant by the creative team. 

  

 The team will spoil you daily from: 12 – 21.30  

   14 – 17.30  small menue  

 Wednesday day off 

 

Sepplstoba   

 

Flurstrasse 4, A-6780 Schruns, Tel:  +43 (0)5556 78266 

www.sepplstoba.at, info@sepplstoba.at 

Opening time: Tue till Sa: 17:00 till 24:00  

  Sunday and Monday day off  

mailto:info@fischerstoebli.at
http://www.fischerstoebli.at/
http://www.sepplstoba.at/
mailto:info@sepplstoba.at
http://www.google.ch/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCKvRm67OmckCFYHCGgodlIwFXQ&url=http://www.booking.com/hotel/at/restaurant-krone.de.html&bvm=bv.107763241,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFFzvanEjpPJTqyH0n6-LKpLiSjSw&ust=1447923546129577
http://www.google.ch/imgres?imgurl=https://www.holidaycheck.de/mediaproxy?target%3DHchRCoMwDADQu%2BR7NNUQcV7CCwSGzGA7nJYaV8bY3UV/3sf7gX2TQgeb5bhMcIPPMO9nBLPUCQqWUlxYTWc3quBbxzgIXiGY4tP2rJsgUX3RVizYW9D8aIiJPTHffdNWnsi7V5rgfwA%3D&imgrefurl=https://www.holidaycheck.de/hi/apartments-seppl-stoba/87026763-f1e5-3abe-aa2c-06e3d14aafdc&h=362&w=545&tbnid=uSOnTVPKkk_e6M:&docid=8n7JKEjvUXojwM&hl=de&ei=hENMVo_CFsWuaf3blrgN&tbm=isch&ved=0CCoQMygNMA1qFQoTCI-U6onTmckCFUVXGgod_a0F1w
http://www.google.ch/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCPqYgKfUmckCFUJ-Ggodj3cJ1g&url=http://www.eventlokale.at/locations/cafe/hochzeit/vorarlberg&psig=AFQjCNFV4BZVyOvnA0D-isjQEMDCUNqWdw&ust=1447925318621725
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IDEAS FOR YOU TRIPS 

 

 

Bartholomäberg has  a long history of traditons customs.  There  are  two local bands playing traditional 

music, local costume group Gantschier, the harmony music Bartholomäberg, as well as five Funken guilds, 

one theatre group two inovative curch choirs, and many more sports and spare time clubs. The "club live" 

connects guests and locals to the different culturel activities throghout the whole year. 

In winter, the valley Montafon transforms into a true ski-eldorado. You will experience a recreative  and 

active vacation in the magnificent white  powder. Here are some facts which will convince you: 

60 mountain railways 

243 km marked and prepared  slopes 

Backcountry skiing on the white glaciers of Silvretta 

ca. 100 km cross-country skiing 

ca. 290 km winter hiking trails include (snowshoeing) and many, many more.. 

 

Come and spend your holidays at our house.  You will not regret it. 

The place is also known as a great hiking area at 1500 meters above sea level. The heart of the region is 

Rellseck with the "Alpengasthaus Rellseck". Countless opportunities offer tailored routes for strollers, 

Nordic-Walkers, Hikers and Mountain bikers offered in Bartholomäberg area. 

In between this goregeous and almost untouched natural scenery you will spend eventful and relaxing days. 

The healthy mountain air and the crystal clear mountain water have a positive impact on health. 

Especially for people who suffer from allergies; they will feel particularly comfortable in these mountains! 
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WINTER dreams 

 Ski- and Snowboard 

 Ski mountaineering  

 Cross-Country skiing 

 Winter hiking 

 Snowshoeing  

 Skating 

 Eisstockschießen 

 Tobogan 

 Carriage rides 

 Horse back riding 

SUMMER enjoyment  

 Hiking 

 Climbing / Canyoning 

 Nordic Walking 

 Mountain biking 

 Horse back riding 

 Lhama-trekking 

 Alpine Coaster 

 Rope Parks 

 Paragliding 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Montafon  area offers everything for your dream vacation . Whether active in sports such as skiing or 

snowboarding in one of the 5 ski areas, or just to get away from it all,  a winter walk through the snowy 

winter landscape - here is something for everyone. 

Even in summer, over 500 km of wonderful hiking trails and numerous shelters for breathtaking tours . For 

mountain bikers about 860 km of routes are available and leave nothing to be desired  

http://www.google.ch/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCKqsovzpmckCFcpdGgodQ6IHdQ&url=http://www.montafon.at/de/montafon/region_und_orte/bartholomaeberg/bildergalerie&bvm=bv.107763241,d.bGg&psig=AFQjCNHMUo7LFnhaWR9tNp_PRV04ffjJzg&ust=1447931128817349
http://www.google.ch/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCICuoJ_qmckCFQqJGgodZXsOAA&url=http://www.vorarlberg.com/winter/montafon/bartholomaeberg/winterwandern-rodeln/schneeschuhwanderung-rellseck&bvm=bv.107763241,d.bGg&psig=AFQjCNHMUo7LFnhaWR9tNp_PRV04ffjJzg&ust=1447931128817349
https://www.google.ch/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCJr_tsPrmckCFYG_GgodZbgMTg&url=https://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Silvretta_Montafon&psig=AFQjCNGrjxT7RWCFDzuphtCegvvZqjheGQ&ust=1447931536937163
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For families, Montafon is an ideal holiday region. From Kids courses in the pools to the Active Park areas. 

Won't your children eyes shine? 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Whoever likes it rather comfortably and cozy in vacation, will fully meet their needs – e.g. such as hearty 

breakfast in the mountain in one of the numerous mountain restaurants. 

-  

 

http://www.google.ch/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCIu46-DsmckCFcwfGgodirIFpg&url=http://www.vitalquelle.at/winterurlaub-montafon/winterwandern-langlaufen/Aktivpark-Montafon&psig=AFQjCNEwYYVsspIlzZquSRCCKq4rPeHXVA&ust=1447931872709481
http://www.google.ch/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCOyjqqHsmckCFQZbGgodp8MGUQ&url=http://verwall-apartments.com/&psig=AFQjCNE7tVr_1CCW8mEyogMAWSVp2F2Wpg&ust=1447931729032889
http://www.google.ch/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCJXawLfsmckCFQYwGgodTJ4Iug&url=http://www.montafon.at/de/schruns-tschagguns&psig=AFQjCNEDNSDoKoyNlixhQtbL6OsyIgF_7w&ust=1447931792302037

